
MAHATRANSCO

SRM E-Tender Notice

Note: - It is mandatory to get enrolled on MSETCL SRM E-Tendering Portal for all eliSible contractors.

Terms &Conditions:
t. TfriEiiii6ifrfii. can be downloaded only online ftom aforesaid website within the aforesaid date & time.

2. The Tenderer should have submitted their bids online well in advarce within the aforesaid date & time. The

scanned copy ofEMD & Tender fees rcceipts should be submitied online along with the Bid'
3. The B.M.D. will be will be accepted through online Payment only. The tender offer without payment ofE.M.D or

with incomplete details as mentioned in this tender document will not be considered. EMD and Tender Fees should

be paid online tkough credit card or your bank account OIEFT/RTGS) hansfer OM-Y'
4. MdETCL will not be responsible for non-submission ofBid due to any Website related problems'

5. The undersigned reservei the right to cancel any or all the tenders at any stage without assiging any rcason.

sd/
Executive Engineer

EHV (O&M) Division' MSETCL,
Parbhani

EE EHV(O&M),?BN/2020 -21 n'0 4
RFX NUMBER: 7000015979

AMC for Overhauling & Servicing of Various
Make (Other than CGL) 33 kV Circuit Breakers
at various EIM/S urder EHV (O&NI) Division,
Parbhani.

Name of Work

Rs. 25,00,000/- Irchsive ofAll Taxes

E.M.D. to be paid (at 1% ofTender value)

EMD & Tender fees must be paid online onl)Detai!s ofTender pricc Rs. 500/- + Rs 25/- as GST

Total Rs.525l- Nonretundable

From 30.04.2020, 00:00 [Irs. to 06.05.2020,24r00 Hrs.online downloading period of Tender

On or before 06.05.2020 up to 24:00 Hrs.Date ofonline submission ofTender
Technical Bidr
0?.05.2020 at 11:00 Hrs.onwards (If Possible).

Commercial Bid:
0?.05.2020 at l6:00 Hrs. onwards (IfPossible

Date ofonline opening ofTender

httnsy'/srmetender.mahatransco.in
On website ofMSETCL.

The web site for uploading lhe tender documents

before due date
Executive Engineer,

EHV O&M Division, PARBHANIDesignation ofthe officer issuing the tender

Add.Executive Engineer (O) Phoner.\o. (02452) 233026:
Mob-8554994817

132KV Sub Station Campus, Jintur Road,
i Chowk Parbhani-43 140 I

ce2 1 20@mahatransco.in

/

Tender No.

Tender value

Rs. 25.0001

Contact Person

Office Address

Email Id


